1966 Ford Mustang - GT K-Code Fastback
GT K-Code Fastback

Price

USD 119 900

Year of manufacture
Mileage

1966
9 148 km / 5 685
mi

Gearbox

Drive

LHD

Interior colour

Black

Condition

Used

Location

Manual

Chassis number

6F09K155132

Number of seats

4

Number of doors

2

Drivetrain
Interior type

2wd
Leather

Fuel type

Petrol

Exterior colour

Black

Car type
Engine number

Coupé
6F09K155132

Exterior brand colour

Raven Black

Interior brand colour

Black Leather
'Pony'

Description
1966 Ford Mustang GT K-Code Fastback
119,900
Spectacular no-expense-spared rotisserie restoration completed in 2017
1 of 1 built with these options
1 of only 7 factory Raven Black K-Codes built
Only 8,682 original miles before restoration
Concours Show Winner
Factory K-Code
Matching numbers and tags
Original 289 K-Code 4V HiPo engine
Original 4-speed Toploader manual transmission
Incredibly highly optioned
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Virtually cannot be told from new
Simply the best example on the planet!
Tremendous investment potential
A dream for the Mustang collector
Featured in the K-Code registry
Options include:
289 K-Code high-performance engine
4-speed Toploader manual transmission
3:50 limited slip differential
Deluxe pony interior
Rally-Pac
Original AM radio
Redline tires
GT package
Ford’s most iconic car from the post-war period is undoubtedly the Mustang, and it was nothing short
of a sensation when it was introduced. Thanks to its good looks, high level of comfort and
performance (even in standard trim), and overall affordability, almost everyone in America wanted to
have a Mustang parked in their driveway. To many, the most desirable Mustang available in 1966
was the Fastback Coupe, as it was equipped with the 289-cubic inch V8, nicknamed the “K-Code” due
to the letter K in the fifth position of the car’s chassis number which denoted the 289’s presence.
The magnificent 1966 Ford Mustang GT K-Code Fastback featured here is finished in rare and highly
desirable Raven Black over black deluxe pony interior and has been fitted with nearly every available
option, including the GT package, Rally-Pac gauges, deluxe pony interior, and much more. This
incredible motorcar was restored with no expense spared to a level very seldom seen. This example
is a rare 1 of 166 Mustang Fastback K-Code GTs according to the K-code registry, and there were only
seven Raven Black K-Code Mustang Fastbacks made in 1966. Out of the seven, only two had the GT
package. Of those two, only one had the deluxe pony interior, making this 1966 Ford Mustang GT KCode Fastback 1 of 1. The car has an all numbers-matching drivetrain, which includes a 271 HP KCode motor, four-speed Toploader transmission, and 9" 350 gear 4 pinion positraction rear end. This
1966 Ford Mustang GT K-Code Fastback is an incredible opportunity for the most demanding
collector or investor to acquire the very best example of this iconic model at an investment price.
Classic cars have proven to be among the most resilient and rewarding investments in recent years
with the Historic Automobile Group Index (HAGI) jumping 39% in 2013, 16% in 2014 and 17% in 2015
while posting gains of 467% over the last 10 years. Ready to make an investment that you can
actually enjoy? Please contact one of our expert sales consultants for more information. They will be
happy to give you a complete walk-around, supply you with a more detailed description and answer
any questions you may have. Buy with confidence.

Daniel Schmitt & Co.

First name John
Last name Sherman, Sales
Manager
3455 N. Lindbergh Blvd.
St. Louis 63074 Missouri
United States
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Phone +1 (314) 291-7000
Fax +1 (314) 291-5023
https://www.schmitt.com
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